Two novel antifungal agents belonging to the sordarin family have been isolated from fermentations of Sordaria araneosa by bioassay-guided purification and their structures elucidated by NMR techniques. Neosordarin (1) is closely related to the recently discovered hypoxysordarin (2) , with only small differences on the aliphatic side chain acylating the hydroxyl in the 3'-position of the sordarose moiety. Hydroxysordarin (3) closely resembles sordarin (4), the only slight difference being the replacement of sordarose with altrose as the sugar unit.
Sordarin (4) is an antifungal metabolite isolated from fermentations of the ascomycete Sordaria araneosa Cain1), possessing an interesting tetracyclic diterpene glycoside structure. Its mode of action has only recently been established as a potent and selective inhibition of elongation factor 2 (EF2) in fungi, during the elongation cycle in the fungal protein synthesis2).
All natural sordarin analogues bear as key groups in the putative pharmacophore a carboxylic function vicinal to a formyl group, not forming a cyclic hydroxylactone because of their high dihedral angle. In addition, the sugar moiety seems to play some role in enhancing the binding of sordarins in the active site, and a possible function of this "appendage" as cell uptake modulator has been proposed3,4). Recently, the importance of the lipophilicity of such an appendage for the activity has been shown4). In this respect, it is noteworthy that most of the natural sordarins isolated up to now only differ in the sordarose substitution5-8); in particular, the hydroxyl in the 3'-position can vary its substitution without loss of the antifungal activity, as also confirmed by the recently discovered hypoxysordarin (2), isolated from Hypoxylon croceum and from Sordaria araneosa as well5). The only exceptions are SCH574049) and xylarin10), which bear an unusual tricyclic sugar moiety. experiments were recorded with gradient enhancements using sine shaped gradient pulses. For the 2D heteronuclear correlation spectroscopy the refocusing delays were optimised for 1JCH=145Hz and nJCH=10Hz. The raw data were transformed and the spectra were evaluated with the Fig. 1 . Chemical structures of the two novel sordarin derivatives isolated from fermentations of Sordaria araneosa: neosordarin (1) and hydroxysordarin (3), compared with the known hypoxysordarin (2) and sordarin (4). The chemical shifts are given in ppm relative to the solvent signals (7.26 and 77.0ppm, respectively). The coupling constants (J) in Hz, the 13C multiplicity was determined indirectly from HMQC spectra. of complete-protease-inhibitor (Roche, 1 tablet per ml of times through an X-press (AB Biox, Nacka, Sweden, type X25). The broken cells were centrifuged (15 minutes at of the test compound in methanol was added. After reaction mix (see below) was added. After 60 minutes at precipitated peptides were collected on nitrocellulose filters
The radioactivity of the dried filters was measured in a liquid scintillation counter (Wallac 1410) after addition of 5 and MS data, is identical to that of hypoxysordarin (2), and comparison of the NMR data show that the only differences are present in the acyl moiety. The two adjacent epoxides in hypoxysordarin (2) have been exchanged for a 4-hydroxybut-2-enone moiety in neosordarin (1), a process that not is likely to take place by a simple chemical reaction (1 was never observed as a transformation product of 2 during isolation and recording of NMR spectra in various solvents at room temperature for several hours and days). The configurations of the two double bonds were determined by a NOESY experiment to be (2"Z) and (5"E). The relative configuration of C-7" was not determined. Sordarin derivatives similar to neosordarin have also been isolated from the ascomycete Zopfiella marina8) and from the deuteromycete Graphium putredinis6,7). Hydroxysordarin (3) on the other hand closely resembles sordarin (4), and the difference in the elemental composition, according to MS and NMR data, is one oxygen. This variation is situated in the sugar moiety, which is 4-O-methyl-altrose in 3 instead of sordarose in 4, a relationship confirmed by a full set of 2D NMR experiments. Amongst all natural sordarin derivatives, such a replacement is reported only for one compound isolated from fermentations of Graphium putredinis7). In this case, however, the hydroxyl in the 3'-position is acylated, whereas hydroxysordarin bears no substitution at this group. As far as sugar modifications on the sordaricin skeleton are concerned, the literature reports two other members of the sordarin family which totally differ in the sugar moiety, namely xylarin, isolated from the ascomycete Xylaria longipes10), and SCH57404 from an unidentified fungus9), both bearing an unusual tricyclic sugar. 
